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Live Life Get Active
classes in full swing
Free outdoor fitness sessions to
help Newport residents get fit and
make new friends at the same
time are back in full swing.
Locals and visitors from the surrounding area
are invited to join in the Live Life Get Active
program, which offers week day 45-minute
sessions of boxing, cross training and yoga.
Participants are also able to access handy
information on health and nutrition, with
easy-to-follow video recipes making healthy
meal preparation fun and simple.
Park currently under construction.

Family fun ahoy for
park opening
Celebrate in nautical theme as we
officially launch Newport’s latest
park in May.
Everyone is welcome to join in the fun at
Newport’s latest park opening event, located
on Lakeview Promenade. Climb the 10 metre
high playground tower and soak in the
beautiful views or check out the lake aboard
a paddle craft.

New lock complete
Boats including high-mast yachts are now
able to move between Newport’s new lake
and Moreton Bay, with Stockland
completing the finishing touches on the
lake’s lock for the use of residents.

Enjoy live music, lucky door prizes, a
treasure hunt, face painting and a wealth of
entertainment for the kids.
The park will feature a custom designed
playground and interactive water features
illuminated at night to provide a spectacular
display.
Public access to Newport’s new 22-hectare
lake is also available from the new park,
for activities such as paddle boarding and
kayaking and it provides an excellent space for
social gatherings and barbeques.
Keep an eye out for more details coming soon.

The classes will be held each weekday from
6.15am to 7am during the school term in
Newport Park, located at the corner of
Griffith Road and Lionheart Crescent. Classes
have a variety of exercises and provide the
opportunity to meet other residents in a
welcoming environment.
Live Life Get Active sessions improve the
fitness, health and happiness
of communities across Australia and have
been designed to be fun and suitable for
people of all ages and fitness levels.
Anyone interested in taking part in the
program at Newport can register online at
www.livelifegetactive.com and start booking
sessions.

Residents recently attended an information
and demonstration session at the lock. If
you are a lakefront customer and missed
this opportunity, please contact the sales
office for more information.

The lock caters for vessels up to 18 metres
in length and 5.5 metres in width and is
operated by a user-friendly swipe-card
system.
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Resort-style
Retirement comes
to Newport
Take a sneak peek at the luxurious
lifestyle on offer at Newport
Retirement Living with the
opening of our display apartment.
The exciting new vertical retirement village is
taking retirement to a whole new level with
125 low-maintenance apartments designed to
allow retirees to upsize their quality of life.

Newport Retirement Living will feature
stunning views of the lake and bay, central
tropical gardens, a wellness hub with a gym
and pool, barbecue entertainment area, bar,
billiards room and library, set in the heart of
the vibrant Newport community serviced by
future cafes, shops, entertainment options
and leafy foreshore parks.
With the roof already on and kitchen fitouts on
the first two levels completed, the community
is getting ready to welcome its first residents
later this year.
Families can get a feel for the resort-style
ambience and modern, architecturallydesigned apartments at the new display
apartment, which is open daily from 10am to
4pm.

New townhomes to offer a
stunning range of options
An exciting new range of townhomes at Newport
will offer an outstanding blend of affordable,
quality living options in a convenient location.
With easy access to all that Newport has
to offer along with the bayside’s relaxed coastal
lifestyle, the mix of three and four bedroom
townhomes will deliver stylish, low maintenance
living.
Five stunning floorplans are available and
buyers will have a variety of configurations to
choose from, along with urban or parkland
outlooks.
Off-the-plan sales will commence mid-year,
followed by the start of construction in the
second half of the year.
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Newport Retirement Living. Artists impression only. Subject to change.

Luxury homes showcase latest
designs
Three brand new, premium homes are
now on show with the opening of Newport
Quay’s waterfront display village on Quay
Circuit.
The luxury homes present the very best
of contemporary living from Bold Living,
Metricon and McLachlan Homes,
seamless integration of indoor-outdoor
living spaces celebrating their idyllic
coastal surrounds.
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The homes are open 10am to 5pm daily.
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